2019 Annual Report
Letter from the Director
In 2019, your gifts of funding, time, and talents delivered
healthcare, education and opportunity to 1,910 vulnerable women
and children. With your help, families are lifted up and they gained
tools to continue to lift themselves out of the cycle of poverty.
This year, Health & Hope volunteers were honored to deliver
dental, medical and vision care to 1028 people who lacked other
access to healthcare. Every patient we touched, you touched.
Health & Hope Programs link healthcare and education to
promote sustainable change. Your funding provided 200 orphaned and vulnerable children a
safe, nurturing anchor and free education at Tumaini Tutor School 6 days a week. Through
your generous giving in our year end campaign, our 6 Tumaini teachers are supported through
2020. Sponsorship of 20 promising Tumaini Tutor provided funding so that they can attend
public school. A Grant was awarded to increase and enhance our nutrition program. 35 of the
most underfed children receive meals 6-7 days a week, every week. Donor gifts provided
much needed new student tables, benches and bookshelves. Furniture building became a
vocational experience as Tumaini students worked along with local craftsmen to create school
furniture.
Your 2019 Give Big donations mean 15 additional women now have economic opportunity.
The Women’s Business Group has grown to 75 widowed or abandoned women who are
focused and successful. Four important Grants were awarded to the Business Group in 2019,
allowing the women to take their businesses to the next levels, while they increase access to
the community food supply.
HHF volunteers created the first annual Leprechaun Leap 5K Run/Walk in Woodinville. This
fun event brought local families together to enjoy a meaningful fitness activity. Proceeds
benefited HHF programs that empower and educate.
Your support, help, and thoughts are deeply appreciated. They have traveled far, are safely
delivered, and now impact ongoing change to improve lives. This is the launch pad for 2020.
In Gratitude,
Loree Bolin, DDS
Director, Health & Hope Foundation

Women’s Business Group, Grants Awarded:
* 200-egg incubator to improve poultry hatch rate
* Solar fish dryers to speed drying time and decrease spoilage
* Farming pump and irrigation sprayers to extend the
growing season and improve crop diversity
* Corn flour mill to provide income and increase community
access to this important and affordable protein source.

Financials

Healthcare Outreach Tanzania

1,200 Toothbrushes
1,000 Worm Medications

600 Menstrual Kits
124 Learn First Aid

Tumaini Tutor School

Financial Highlights:
90% Spent on Programs
Volunteers:
-

20 Tanzania volunteers, 1,150 hours
55 At home volunteers, 1,266 hours

First Fundraiser:

Woodinville Leprechaun Leap 5K

8,760 Meals served
185 Math sets & calculators

91 Backpacks
106 Pairs of shoes

First Grant Awards:
-

4 grants to start, enhance women’s businesses
1 grant to expand Tumaini Nutrition program

